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à inovenient R~omeward, lis naw alniost entirely spent,
and though it stili gives an inipetus ta the spread ai
ritualism, that tendency is also likely ta work itself out
in time aldng the lunes af a more wholesomie and
Evangelical Protestantism. The recent surmons af
the Pope for the surrender of the Anglican Church bas
evoked no response save indignant contempt even
fromn the High Church parti'. They have na thaught
af going over to Roie except an conditions that would
largely protestantise the Roman Churcli. Of the
individuals who have gone over frata tute ta tinte a
very large percentage have returned ta Protestantism,
bitterly J.isappointrnent with a more intimate knowledge
ai the system. It always loaks better at a distance
than near at hand, and probably nathing would do
more ta stiften the Protestantista of Oxford at the
present time than the existence ai a Cathalic. College
there, enabling theni ta observe the system, at short
range. Certain it is that elsewhere the most vigorous
and uncani arising Protestantisrn is usually ta be found
when the koman Catholic Church is most in evidence.
Furthermnore the promaters wlould hardly seen ta have
taken inta accaunit the possibility cof an Evangelical
propaganda among themselves fromn their near contact
with Protestant influence. If Anglican Oxford vvill not
bestir itseli let Dr. Fairbairn and Mansfield College
sec that the apportunity is nat lost.

Teï'xLperance in the House of Commans.

[t is an encouraging sign ai the temperance senti-
ment in the new House af Cannions that ane ai its acts
bas been the abolition ai the bar in the restaurant con-
nected with it No doubt this is due in lare% measure
ta the public indignation and disgust at the abuses that
sprang frta its presence during the last session, but
the readiness -%vith,%vhich bath parties bave agreed ta
the change shows that they are flot averse ta having
temptation removed further away. It is ta be baped
the Senate will naw follow suit and abolish its bar as
well. The reference ta the Restaurant Committee it is
ta be haped is flot intended ta shunt the question alto-
gether, indeed the Senate will flot be allowed ta shirk
it. It is ta be hoped alsa that the order for the re-
moval ai Uic bar wili be kept in the spirit and nat rnerely
in appearance. Event already thére have been liants of
sane method ai evadinig the order by furnishing liquons
ta thase wvho order it with meals. This wvall not satisiy
the country, and the membens may as well knaw it nowv
as Inter.

chudrcn', ,id This excellent Society, anticipating the
Society. near approacli ai the cc.d weather lias

issued an appeal ta the Christian public for donations af
warm clothing, bats, stockings ..nd shoes, suitabie for
chiîdren frarn two ta fourteen years oi age. It is ta be
hoped the response will be liberai, for the Society is doing
most needful work and doing it well. We commend their
wotlk and their appeal for support, heartily.

W n uit tho Ia the September numben ai Opizard
Edtitorws Chir. an:d Upiard, a bright monthly con-

ducted by Hen Excellency Lady Aberdeen, an annaunce-
ment is made Ilthat during Her Excellency's residence
in Canada she bas found it increasingly dillicult ta keep
in touch with it, and ta give that personal attention ta
details witbout which noa magazine can be a success.
She bas thenefone long felt it necessary ta make a change
in the Management" Mr. Atkins wilI take charge and
f-rnt January next wilI edit the paper as a Mother*s
Mlagazine. "1It will bear its aid name and will still be
Lady -Aberdeen's Magazine, but its pages wil be
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enlarged nnd there wvill be fewer of them." Under
L:ady Aberdeen's editorship Onward and Upivard has
bad a career of great usefulness, being a racy, readable
journal, whose laudable aim ta eleviste the tastes and
lot af woman has been to an unexpectcdly higb degrea
fulfilled.

D)oflntlon ci In summing up the case for a Presby.
A Liturgy. terian liturgy the «'Evnuigelist" says:

A liturgy, ta be truly logical and historic, must repeat the
wvhole experience of men since God interfered ta save thern;
it must flot be like the Mass, a niere epitome of the Passion,
nor of such exlussive signif'icance dit only the clect saints
can use it. But a catholic collection of the holy tatterances
of human souls, the inspired and the royaliy certified as
well, is witbin the compass and comprehension of our
Church to*day; and the proper use of such a liturgy will put
aur worship, on the safe basis of truth, sincerity, exaltation,
dignity, powver, and permanency.

ItoliofEy Voath. In connection with Sir John Iwillai's
illness and dcath, the question of relieving front pain by
putting an end ta life in cases where recovery is altogethcr
hopcless,*has becomne a questianal discussion and cantroversy
in the press. On this aide of the Atlantic Rev. Dr. WVendte,
a Unitarian alinister in California, has advocated publicly
the humane disposai of those who are suffering neediess
and cruel tortures from discase and whose death is inevitable.
He suggest a sleeping potion or something af that kind-
sanie form af painless death. But wba is ta bear the
responsibility af such a step, or ta direct whien the death
potion is ta be administered? H1e answers, " Certainly not
the medical man." Here he Icaves the wbole thing in the
air; confident, howcver, that the- time«will corne when the
practice Nvili bc considered "Iwise, humane and Christian."

iromo MIssions. The following letter bas just reached
us frara Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Corvener af the H. M.
Cummittee. It would be well if it ivas acted tapon
promptly: "XVIiI yau kir.dly permit me ta refer briefly
ta the meeting af the Sub-Committee on the r 2th af
October? At this meeting, appointmnents will be miade
as fair as possible, ta vacant Home Mission fields for
the winter ; and ministers, probationers, stucients and
catechists, desiring wvork, should at once forward their
applications, accompanied by Preshyterial certificates.
Fanms of application can be had from Rev. Dr. Warden,
Toronto. Cangregations that collect for Home Mis-
sions quarterly, wvill greatly obligt the Cornmittee, and
recluce the interest paid for borrowed manies, by
forwarding their contributions quarterly, tri the Trea-
surer of the Churcli."

A Victim t Attention is sadly called by the Free
liome. Churcli of Scotland 'Montly ta the fact

that a son of the great Pressense the distinguished French
writer, who althou.. a Free Church Minister was mnade a
Senator, bas for some time past shown a Rome-ward
tendency. is father was one of the ablest of and rnost
claquent advacates for protestantisîn, and the son's derection
is therelore ail the mare ta bc regretted. His namne is 1%.
Francois Pressense and his leaning ta Roman Catholicism,
is set down ta the hold which ,he Oxford mavement bas
taken tapon his mind during a residcr.cc af a few years in
England. Two articles on "Mý\anning's lie~ hbave reccntly
appeared mata bis pen in which the bent ci his mind is
discloseid. On this The M2onthly remnarks: It wiIl bc
matter for great regret if a name which bas becn s0 intimately
associated with the mnainte.nance of rcforrncd opinions
should clisappear froni the ranks af their supporters. The
explanation given is that whia&e have here is a case af
reaction from, the extremne latitudinainismn of leading
French Protestant theologians.
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